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Thought to Hair Tak-
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in Many Slates

in Middle West

Expectation of Profiteering
Fails to Materialize Warm

Autumn lowered
Demand.

id In lhi pl'itdU' ii'g nreaa nthr"
frxlul.t rate (or short li!iti! uie p it a

major factor in setting leUll piic.
Typical of tho general tretil. ac-

cording to liobrrt Jd'ildl. state ftnl
4lmliiistriitor of Illinois, hi prices at
the Central Illinois iimo s. Immediate-
ly after the slrlks, tlm operator
quoted cre tilniis, their lowest grade,
coal, at from 13 .'.') to at the pit
molltb. Week central initio!
screening wer offered a low a
$1.50 and In spile of the reduction, the
miner wer unable to book inoiiKh
otder to average f.D per cent produc-
tion. ,

In Jvansus dealer are selling coal
.it 11 to t: under last year' price, In-

diana, Missouri "and oil.er state re-

port lower pi Ices.
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au.U uy to supi-rm- me in the money
llit-- hud not paid me.

"Why do I get so little sympathy
for these Intolerable wrongs?

"It I simply the other
ate be.ng treated wome. Those who
lneted their lives have cheap grave
In G.i 111 poll or Fluudri , except w hen
they have been so thoroughly blown
to smithereens thst there I nothing
left to bury.

"Those who gave their businesses
and practices are begging : for any
sort of Job that Will keep the bodies
and souls of their families together.

"Hut It must not go on unless two
things are dofie. One I to do what
sliould'have been doni from the f.rst

that I to put the muiiry creditor
on the same footing as the limb cred-
itor.

"They must sacrifice part of their
Income a the others have sacrificed
part of their bodies, and part of their
mean of earning an Income. And a
t would ba unfair to confine this sac-

rifice to those who at least lent their
money to the.toiintry Instead of prof-
iteering with It, the levy must fall
equally on all' capitalists.

"The other remedy Is to take nil
the unemployed and organize their
labor productivity, so that they may
be a source of Income to the country
Instead of an expense to it."

XCATAr!UIIALJLLLY

i.(it.iin, Nov. mjm rti.ui.ito
:'hevahr. i. of CuiiiiiIh'II, Ncli., a fur-rii'-

Omaha iiur, dltd rly lu

morning in hi. h hcwi'Hul,
siiprmsudly a huld.lr. H In In ll. .l by
hospital alu-ndu- t tin 1 a tMittl of
point in wlili h hud In ifr room
win th. Mean used ly llit young

(uarsnlsr kf N rear
Mm Is mlllleaa ml
Aaierlcsst. Ks4os's

of wsndrrs fvr rnsr
rlil. sniwclHi, ruush.

i hli ugo, Nov. Hy , I'.H- - K

pectutlon that some coal operator
would recoup their losses in the re-

cent coul slrlliu throOKh Increased
prices, a belief given wide publicity
at the end of the strike, when one or
two operators were quoted to that

ha foiled to materialize, accord-

ing to a survey of fuel conditions
based on statement of state fuel nod
tallwTy couiinlxalou officials and coal

operatoi in inlddle-westirt- i stales.
The wlijrt publicity, combined with

an unusually warm uiumim.
buying by dninestlt consuiii-ei- s

to ucli in extent that there has
been a nollceabl" drop In prices In

many slates. Th! particularly nut- -

k! r
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Dcli'atioii of Hankers
to Visit Lincoln Tonight

Willatd II. Presaler, cashier of the
Kiockyardx National Ixiuk and nation-
al councilman of the American lust!- -

IIiIh of lialiklng for Nehllixkll, J.
Wonder Jones of tlm Federal It serve
bank, president of ihe Omaha chap-
ter, and Harry O. Pahmi , din nlioiial
director of the ( nil. ilia chapter and
for the state department of tho Insti-

tute, will leave for Lincoln this after-noot- i

to a fend a dinner of bind ers
here tonight nt. which Lincoln cluiji- -

it Treat
lis en

Drastic Post-W- ar

Plans Arc Urged
bv Bernard Shaw

England's Only Salvation In to

Levy on Capitalists or to

Organize Unemployed,
He Sajs.

lnuloii, Nov. 22. Oreut Britain
mutt clean up her domestic prewar
problem Immediately If she 1 to con-

tinue a a world power, according to
Hernard Shaw,

Hhaw believe there at only two
poxMlbln remedies for4he postwar dif-

ficulties in England, and drastic a

they are he urge that one or the
other be adopted. 8haw' proposed
remedies are;

A levy upon capital.
Organization of unemployed so that

the Inbor may become productive.
"The war debt Is a complicated bu

Inexx," say Hhaw, "The war ha al-

ready been paid for; war cannot be
fought on credit.

"We commandeered the live and
limbs, the eye and leg and arm and
all the rest of the billet found by the
German bullet. We commandeered
something more. Young men had to
sacrifice their education; and older
men who had built up businesses and
professional practice bad to .throw
them Into the wltch'a cauldron of
the war. They were commandeered
without compensation or apology,

"With the ready money It wa dif-

ferent. Take my own case. I did not
give my professional practice, I did
not give an eye, or an arm, or a leg,
much less, both eye, both arms, both

leg. I did not glvo my life. I did
not give my nerve; I am not

I did not glvo my money; I
invested It at 6 per cent. I would have
lnveted It at ; but the govern
ment offered me 1 por cent utra f'r
the ake of my beautiful eyes; and I
accepted It. t"But I did not quite get it. Tho
government stopped about a third of
It for income tax and then had the
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Mlaseapolla,Mrg- -i. ('. Ward, fiirmrr mayor of Yimilla, i'al., bfitan liU raixwr an

wmnan to tiiko r life. Hh liU'l I'fi'ti
4 patient at 111 hoNpltiil siiue
" Hint wn llHtcil a a "mental iuhv."
Mix Clmv.illiT dli not complete lor
nurse's tiHlniiiK. which alio took In

Omaha, It wan Riiiil.

It. 0. "healler,3.', wealthy inir-- i

limit of C'liinphi ll, Neb , who hurled
liiiuxrlf to hi di'iilli beneath a Ntrt-e- t

car nt i iind Hnnrroft street on
iIik iiftiTiioon of November 6, In be-

lieved to hnve been an older brother
of Mm lllum-h- Chevalier.

Hp hud heen a patient "under obser-
vation" nt HI. Joseph hospital and wan
nut wiilklnfr with hi niece, Minn Oc-

tave IJif'mte, a nurse, who wan de-

voted lo him and suffered a nervous
breakdown following hi act.

raphcr In the civil war. I In Ik now, at ?K, trying-
- lo rrllrr, but before he

ran do no th I'ohlal telegraph muxt nH lo abandon t)in Vlnalla
office, cif which he linn been inanaecr for 35 yearn. He wan telegraph op-
erator at (irant'a headquarter and auM-r- l that he taught Thotnaa Alva
Kdlton lilijjiaphy when the electrical wizard wan III.
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Skqppmmenuires forJuniors IDaily PrayerFeature Transactions
of Livestock Exchange

I'rofnaaur IMk'.h' U HnllliiRslieud.
nf VmkikJciui, 'hI., has Invented an
spparatim which tlarow off "otic" nr.
t'vlly waves," mm til to bo tlm moat

oi ful force known to science.

Ulilt
nigi,ijiiiiii- .-

Herman witu r pi mnttd on th--

Oinuhu HveatiM-- tiiai ket by a ili i k
Ininl of choice Cheviot liimliM m nl In
by MiK. Minnie Hklppcr. Out of tli

Hblpnient were nine head of clipped
lamb that averuxed 74 pound mid
sold nt $13. bO a hundred, whllu the
ret of the coriMlRnnient brotiKht tin
even 114 a hundred and avtTiiK'd KH

poundit,

A load of choice Hliorthorn cuttle
Were brought to the Ornuhu market
by V, JI. Uelozlor of MuKtiet. The
consignment confuted of mixed cat-

tle, nine head of them being heavy,
averriK'liiK 1.2MII poundM, and void for
the top price of the day, $10. There
were alo It head of yearling, uteora
and heifer averaging 900 pound that

old for $9 a hundred.

! Festive Attire for the Thanksgiving Dinner f

llolri lhn niol fre ftmii ;n, ye
liucMine tlm arvanti uf rlhteuuiiiiii.
Unm. ti:Js.

Meaveiily Father, we thank Thee
for the u at which ha come to our
bodle in (deep. During the long
lioui'M of tho night Thou haul been
watching over iih. Thou urt uln-a-

mindful of UK, not only In the night,
but aluo'in the workaday, Help uh,
dear Father, lo be a mindful of
Thee nx Thou nrt thoughtful of u.
Forbid that we forget our God. Mayw tint Income ho occupied with
worldly nffi.li'M thiit we liave no time
or place for Thee.

An we talk to Thee, our hIiim rlxe
like mountain from the deep. We
are aNhamed of our weaknemteH. We
confeaa everything, and plead for Thy
foiglveneH. Leave uh not in our
humiliation, but take u by tho hand
and lift u up. Give u the assur-
ance that our ln are pardoned, and
help uh to live thiM day as the blemed
J en u.i lived every day.

We pray for ihe- - illHcouraged and
din treaded; Lord, glvo them cheer.
We pray for all the people who are
living in darkiiees; Imi, give them
light. Wo pray for those who fight
agulnst thema'dvea, agulnat each
other and againxt (iod; Lord, give
them peace. Wo axk It all tit the
name of Jesus, for Thy glory and for
our good. Amen.

J.I. THI.H K. TODD. V. D ,

ht. I.uulx, Mu.

Only a few more days till the Keast of the Turkey! For tho
Juniors of the family it means a holiday from Kchool, lots of good
things to eat, perhaps a party and maybe a trip to Grandma's
house. Preparation for the fun must include a shopping trip at
Brandeis an adventurous sort of expedition that will disclose
heaps of jolly things in keeping with holiday moods and needs.

iiT Maahfc
Five load of Hteern and onn load

of con made up a Hhlpinent brotiKht
to the Omaha market by Krunk Fear
of Ulg I'lney, Wyo. Mont of the

JuM rub that sciatic pain away with
a generous application or

DAUME BENGUfi
ANAi.oaiavB

Its toothing warmth ii lasting
At any Drug Sfbre Keep a tub handy
Thoa. & Co N. Y.. Amc. AanU

steer were old a feeders and brought

777

Overcoats for Baby Boy
Tailored by John Stick 1

Suppose a high grade tuilor of men's over- - 5
coats should start making the same thing E
for. little boys one year old. Can you jm- - E
agine it? , but not really, until 2
you see these made by John Stich. Doublo S
breasted affairs of plaid backed coat-- S

j Pan tie Dresses 2.39
For Miss 2 lo 6 Years

5 If you were just a little lassie
wouldn't you like a buff colored
chambray frock with kitties em- -
broidered on the blue pockets?
And there's no question but that

Invite Holiday
Business Now

Early impressions count in

securing holiday busineiM.
And the most effective man-

ner of securing the largest
number of readers for your
advertising meaxage i by ose
of Art Anima Film Ads.

Let us submit scenarios
for your particular needs.

HALLGREN
Film Advertising Service

Sua, World, Maori and Muse
Theaters.

$6.75 a 1 mired, whll the Cow were
sold for $5 a hundred.

"The cattle nhipment are about
over for the season around Dig

aid Mr. Kear. "Many of our
cattle were aold to Pacific coaat bu-
yer, who bought up everything they
could, from calves to heuw ateer.

myTmf

fl'ntll the ahortage of beef i over, it
IT look a though our principal outlet

will be to tho wet."
ings with leather buttons, raglan aluevea,
and inverted pleat in the back all on the

Dinner in Honor of Howell.
II. U. Howtll, aenator-elcct- , will be

tho guest of honor and principal
apeaker at a dinner to be given by the
Palimpsest club at the Omaha club
Haturduy night at 7. John L. Web-ate- r

will Introduce Mr. Howell. The
tables will be specially decorated for
the occasion.

t2
aaoraniy mminuuve scale to lit a one- -
year-ol- d Baby Boy. One attracA group of American eclentist re-

cently returned to thi country from 8.98 Imm tive model is priced
Third Floor EatJA IM38M Pasian Blockan extended trip through the South

I American .countries, bringing with
'them more than 30,000 plai)fpecle. Bee Want Ada Produce Keaulta.

mother will approve the accurate
S cut and fast colors which means It
2 will be just as pretty after it's
S washed.

Third Floor Ea.t
(

1 Hand-Mad- e Dnsszs
For Baby 2.98

S Baby may not know it's Thanksgiving, but
all her admiring friends will, when they

E see her looking like a little rosebud in one
2 of these hand made dresses of softest nain-- E

sook. Fine Armenian lace edges the
E neck and sleeves with just a suggestion
E of color in the delicate pink French knots
E in clusters around the hem and wrists.
E Sizes 6 months to IV years.
I Third Floor Eaat

3 -- Piece Scarf Sets f
For State Occasions

Scarlet velvet trimmed in graysastrakan cloth makes a cunning hat
for Jittle ears to snuggle under, a E

neckpiece to keep chill winds from little E
throats and a cozy muff lo keep little fin- - S
gers toasfy warm. For girls from 2 to 6 5
years. E

Third Floor Eaat ;

A Turn-Bac- k Ruffle
On Baby's Hood

is Mother's preference, perhaps
Baby's too, who knows? These of white
silk faille have a warm cotton padding
and soft silk lining. A tiny net niching
outlines the edge in addition to the turn
back ruffle edged with filet f!11 Opicot.

Third Floor Eaat

termaji'sFountain Pen

Brandeis Backs This Boys'

All-Wo- o! Suit at 9.75 Q$
A Girl's Party Dress

May Be of Velvet
An exclusive air is given one by
the two-ton-e effect of wool crepe
bindings in a soft shade of beige on
dark brown velveteen, further car-
ried out with beige yarn in a lattice
design on the bell shaped sleeves.

As a Sure-Fir- e Winner
We think this our best bet in the way of
values. A good looking Norfolk model in

brown wool mixture with 2 pairs of knick-

ers has belt all around and two patch
pockets. The coat is lined with service-

able mohair.

Few boys will buy a suit for

Two patch pockets and a loose belt
emphasize its girlish style.
This one is tn ffpriced ' 5OU

Others in silk and velvet priced

15.00 35.00
Second Floor Waat

Thanksgiving but if he is going to
have one soon, it wo'uld be nice to
have it for that day. Sizes C to IK

!

years.
Fourth Floor

rAfter Dinner-Phonog- raph Records

i Will Amuse the Children
It's a Satisfied Boy That Owns

a Janesville Coaster ITrimming
Bobbed Locks 9.00 1Rubber tired diik wheels with ball

bearings. Swift and sturdy.
Main Floor Arcad.

Besides our regular Victor records appropriate
for children we have these with books from
which the children may read or sing:
La VadU Talking Book, one double faced OP
record with reading book. OOC

No. 55 is especially designed to meet the

exacting demands of busy executives.

The exclusive Waterman spoon feed
assures instant action the moment the

point touches the paper and permits con
tinuous writing without skip, dip or blot.

K perfect balance and supersmooth 14K
hand tempered gold point turn the irk
somcness of ordinary pen writing into an
unalloyed joy, endearing it to its owner as

a priceless possession.

It is Sclf'FUling the lever action com

plctes the operation in less than 5 seconds
from any available ink supply extra Urge
ink capacity.

Its durability is such that it may be handed
down from father to son.

75cLa V.ll. Talking Cam., two double
faced records with book for game,
Bobolink Song Book, two double faced 1.00records with song book,

Taxi, Mister?
Take a Yellow Cab!

A jHTfi'i t reproduction in iniiuilurf of the black
and yellow cabs, and mot l ff"substantially built.

Mam Floor Arcad

The Toonerville Trolley
With Th kipper al The Wheel

It stalls, stop and bk! An exnvt reprinlue- - E
tion of Fontaine K's ntastrrpiwci', ff E

vvr 5

Mala rWor W..I

Kid Mittens $1.19 a Pair
With. Fur Trimmed Wrists
Mad- - of soft brown kid or in gray suede

Uh a warm fleecy lining; you know the kin I ;

their popularity never wan..
Main t km North

Boys Knit Tics 50c
All th. Mlowi wtar knit unt now and th.
of fibrr ilW ar certainly good looking, 1'ruwn,
navy, narwon or grvvn on., b.v. rr strip.
in g.y.at f rolut or sub.r shndr. fur younj
men of Mi.ir. dignifivd taat.t.

wubble and all!
floor A'.ada SM.mis a 'U'nt affair in onr

Psrlor and the littla
Iwy and g:rU that lit Very still
uhlt. th. snipping g- - on mill
b. r.wardni with a running b-
ill. hiil! or
t'hlMrrn't b.,H OOC

Tad Saw.

OthcrQOatennantModels
Pure Suar Stick Candy
know this fl.l dm. fM-r(.- is in and 2

W l.i.U ..nir (i-- r Ist aU-i- it' liU-ii- m t'UI

otsn fitr. lluve, priirtiiuiit, mi- - OQp 5
.mi. ii ami I. mmi fluvuia. a poUllll t'v S

tn.i.V. la? So. 32
Sclf-nilin-

g Tr.
Th most practical rrr nJ sit
for kKx4 anj college student,
hmi and girts of all a.

Children's Wool Suv-unif- s

C.,h.k RAh4 in llaalk.r Sk.J.t

Sit. 42

Sletv Tvr(h4lutly tWpnx
Can h csrrit J in puns, bag.
pskrt, or on a purJ without th
likhtrt( Jngrr of IcAing.

Krgular TT (Jrrr' WWW

foe tilt, U thdJ root Ink th.n
n oihcf tr cf fountain rn tttlr Aii.n A Cvtupany f Uk

law Utah. Ih.oal "4 l".i $ J f
ftl h" nr r, w

M.HI W- - Nalk

Hair Bows Must Be

Perky
V tiA.i. liiw on. of itt Uifit

l l sart w. Kalr bow for
fatli.a- - If bay It at ur k r

I. t.xM.r, Via-- Uly tl It. it l i.
th. atrkltsl y4 'iut at.t an4

i4 rf tt th. tiis? lOJ JClriy !i4, t.i,
M4t tsa- a- (

W?7

i

Selection and Service at Best Dealers the World Cher

U E. Waterman Company. 191 Uro uhay, New York

Duster Brown Shoes
fo. Pot taj t.iU

s i.H '4 ug h'h la.. N"'l im

tan Kjm.h .rkl . . 1 1

,.IMI, II a4 H'i t .'

t4 tw - tt w)3
f kta.u l.uslI Look for the New Adventure Which Will Appear Each Week!
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